Set Function Menu A

First Course
(Choice of)
Mediterranean crustaceans and fish soup
served with a rouille aïoli and garlic croutons (GF,NF)

For Main
Shallow fried baby calamari served with
wild roquette salad, citrus dressing and tartare sauce (GF,DF,NF)

(Choice of)

Gippsland grass fed Angus eye fillet charred with prosciutto
beans and roasted kipfler potatoes (GF,NF)

Fresh ricotta gnocchi with buffalo mozzarella roasted eggplant and
heirloom tomato sugo - basil crisps and Grana Padano (NF)

Carnaroli risotto with Burrawong duck and forest mushroom
with baby spinach and a truffle pesto butter (GF,NF)
Beer battered King George whiting served with chips, iceberg,
radicchio lettuce with green goddess dressing and tartare
sauce (DF,NF)
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Set Function Menu B
First Course
(Share platter)

Second Course

House made dips
Served with charred pita bread

(Choice Of)

Durum linguine with fresh local seafood sautéed with garlic
confit- parsley butter and EVOO (NF)

Shallow fried baby calamari
wild roquette salad and citrus dressing - tartare sauce (GF,DF,NF)

Bannockburn chicken breast sweet potato roesti
broccolini and a Sherry jus (GF,NF)

Tiger prawns spring rolls
with green mango - sweet lime and chili dipping (DF,NF)

King tiger prawns cutlets with roasted garlic butter and steamed
jasmine rice (GF,NF)

Shallow fried lightly floured scallops
served with a lime and chipotle mayonnaise (DF,NF)

Fish of the day

Bugs tails lightly battered
Drizzled with spiced honey and toasted sesame seeds (DF,NF)

Third Course
(Choice of)
Fresh garden raspberry cheesecake spiced berry crumble and hazelnut parfait
Victorian cheese board served with poached seasonal fruits - walnut and sourdough crisps
Callibaut white chocolate crème brûlée (GF)
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Set Function Menu C
First Course
(Share platter)

Second Course

Oysters natural
shallots vinaigrette - ponzu dressing - yuzu and salmon roe GF,DF,NF)

(Choice Of)

Gippsland Angus tenderloin with prosciutto beans and roasted
kipfler potatoes (GF,NF)

Vodka & beetroot cured ocean trout
lilliput capers - lime and chive - horseradish sour cream (GF,NF)

Carnaroli risotto with duck and forest mushrooms baby spinach and
truffle pesto butter (GF,NF)

House made dips
served with charred pita bread

Bugs tails lightly battered with spiced honey and sesame seeds served
with steamed jasmine rice (DF,NF)

Shallow fried baby calamari
served with a tartare sauce (GF,DF,NF)

Fish of the day

Tiger prawns spring rolls
green mango - sweet lime and chili dressing (DF,NF)

Side to share

Steamed broccolini sauteed with an almond flakes butter (GF)
Baby green beans tossed with white anchovies and parsley EVOO

Third Course
(Choice of)

Fresh garden raspberry cheesecake spiced berry crumble and hazelnut parfait
Callibaut white chocolate crème brûlée candied citrus and almond praline (GF)
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